
eiîcroacliixents on real work. Soinetiies the question is
raised whether it is %vise to read Fiction. As works of Fict'oix

are usually read, they faau to, be of niaterial advaniage to those
who rcad. Often suich reading is positivcly harnîful. We
begin to rcad a book, and after hiaving read a few pages, wve gret

excited and wonder whetlîer or flot tiiere is to be a iniarriagý-e.
We sit up ail niiglit and read page after page until we discover
how the parties ended thecir flirtations. We do flot get beyond
the letter that killeth. We lose sighit of the great underly-
ing principle of the story, the phiases of life that are beiing ini-

terpreted, and the artistic organic beauty of the work. Sucli
readiîîg is not.profitable, and it is iîot fair to judge of the value
to be derivcd froin the reading of fiction by sucli trcatmnent as
this. Fiction to be profitable rnust bc studied, and îîo doubt
Mien good fiction is studied it is profitable. But low are you
to knoiv whcther you are a student of Fiction or flot ? You
liave read the wvorks of Sir Walter Scott. Have you studied
them ? You rnay hiave devoured, indiscriiniately bolted down,,i
ail lie lias wvritten, but that is not study. If you hiave read a
no-vel tlîree or four timies throughi with pencil.or pen in your
hand and a iiote-book by your side ini whîchi to jot dowvn the
leading ideas of the author, ý,hen you wvill pass for a student of
fiction, and you wvil1 be conmpetent to tell by your experience
and by the influence it lias .lhad iipoîî your life and thinking
whether it is hecipful or nlot. Let us not coîîfound reading
with study. You rnay read every nighit of the -w'eek titi the
sniall hours of thinorning, but you înay iiot be a student.
You rnay be spending.your strength for naughit, wrasting your

energies and uinfitting youFself for your wvork.
A man takes a book of the Bible, suchi as Isaiali, and begiîîs

ta study it. H-e fanilhiarizes hinîseif ivith it by reading it care-
fully wvitli pen in hand in the revised as well as the King faines'
Version, or better stili ini the original I-Icbrew. He miakes his
own analysis of it and beconmes saturated with its thought
and,spirit. H1e cornes to his ow'n conclusions as to the inan-
ing of the iProphiet!s teaching. H1e finds out tlu. great princi-
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